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JSPUBUCAN
V

CONVENTION

Sessions Yesterday Were Harmo-

nious Throughout Can-

didates Selected.

J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster, Nominated for Justice

of the Supreme Court Judge Arclibald Re-

ceives 25 Votes The Nomination of Lieuten-

ant Colonel James K. Barnett for State Treas-

urer Is Made by Acclamation Josiah Adams

Selected for the Superior Bench Address by

Deputy Attorney Fleitz The Platform An

Ovation for Senator Quay.

Huirlsbutg, Auk. 24. The following
ticket wns nominated today by the
Republican State convention:

Supieme Court Judge, J. Hay Hrown,
of Lancastei.

Supetior Court Judge, Josiah Adams
of Philadelphia.

State Tie.is.urei, Lieut. Col. James K.
Harnett, of the Tenth Pennslvunla
regiment.

The only illsconUint note In the con-voil-

was sounded by Senator Wm.
riinn, of Flttsbuig, chaltman of the
anti-Qua- y oig.inlzatlon In the last leg-

islature. Mr. Fllnn opposed the plank
In the platfonn lndnislng the appoint-
ment of Senator Quay by Cioeinor
Stone A roll enll was taken on the
adoption of the pl.itroim as a whole
nnd It was adopted by a laigo ma jot --

it The anti-Qua- y delegate-- oted
against the adoption of the platfotm
and the nomination of Mr. Adams He-to- te

the losult of the ballot for su-

preme court was announced the friends
of Judge Arclibald. of Scranton, und

General Palmer, of
WUkes-Hjit- e, moved to make Mr.
Rrown's nomination unanimous.

Couit Judge Dlniner Heeber, of
Philadelphia, was named In opposition
to Mr. Adams and received the 'votes
of man of the anti-Qua- y delegates.
Judge Heeber was appointed by Gov-

ernor Hastings and his term explies
the' first Mnnda of next Jnnuaiy. He
was not nominated because he was not
In good favor witli the fi lends of
Senator Quav.

The nomination of Colonel Harnett
was made i acclamation. The nom-
ination of Supieme Cv-- t Judge is
equal to an election by leason o
vacancies in the court and no elector
being entitled to vote foi moie than
one person. Aside from the nomination
of the ticket and the adopt Inn of the
pl.itfmm new rules weie repoited and
adopted for the government of the
btali otgaulatlou Theie was a large
attendant ( at the tonvention for an
oft ear and the pioteedlngs were tiulet
nnd in dei ly The stut attiattlon was
the piesfiieo of Senatoi Qua as a dele-
gate fiom Heavel count. He enteied
the convention hall with Chairman Hl-K- in

just l)efoie the assemblage was
(ailed to cutlet. Ills fi lends Instantly
leiognizeti liim anil cheeieil nnd up-J- il

tiitled as he took a seat along the
eentte aisle. He lemalncd until nfter
thi meeting of the lesolutlons com-
mittee and then quietly retlied Col
Quay stalled this evening with a small
part of fi lends on a trip to the head
of the HeHtlgouehe liver In Canada,
when he will spend tlnee weeks hunt-
ing moose and fishing for salmon and
trout Senatoi C. 1. Mageo. of Pitts-but-

was conspicuous by Ids absence
He Is convalescent fiom n seveie ss

and by the ndv ice of the physi-da- n

he did not attend the convention.
The platfcim adopted by the con-entlo- n

edorses the ndmln(stratlons
of President Mt Klnley and Governor
Stone, commends the executive for his
appointment of Colonel Quay to the
I'nited States senate and pledges the
part to a i eduction In the expendi-
tures of the depaitment of the state
Government

The Candidates.
Colonel James Hldei Harnett has

beiii a member of the Tenth leglment
since JS4. starting as pilvate and
working up to the lieutenant colonel-
cy He ferved with the Tenth 111 the
Homestead strike, and Moiewood coke
Hrlke and when the leglment was

for service In the field he went
with It and seivetl tluoughout the
campaign In the Philippines. In 1S9G

Harnett was appointed deputy secre-
tary of the commonwealth. He was
hoi n at Hitlers Hltlge, Indiana coun-t- v

.nit! be was educated at the c mi-

ni' o sthools theie and was graduated
fi mi Jt fferson college In IhsJ He stud-l- i

d aw wiis graduated fumi the Col-

umbia law- - school and was admitted
to the liar In l&in. Harnett leoently
eld lined the appointment to the colon-

-ley of the Tenth regiment, so thnt
till the honor could be given to Col-

onel Hawkins
lacob Hay Hiown Is a member "T

thi) law llrm of Hiown Hensel, of
Lancaster. In 1S93 Governor Hastings
offered Mr. Drown a sent on the bench
of tho supeilor couit, Imt Ii- - declined
Mr Ilrovvn was botn at 1 ork, neatly
fifty ypais ago His father vvas the
Rev Dr. J A. Hrown, a relebniteil
Lutheran clergyman, nnd for a long
time president of the I.iitbeian Tlieo-logic-

seminary at Gettysburg. Mr.
Diown tnd law with Cochran & JTay,
Of Tnrk, and vvas admitted to practice
In April 1871 He has been city nnd

county solicitor of Lancaster and fre-
quently a delegate to state conven
tions. Mr. Hrown Is one of the found-
ers nnd largest stockholdeis In the
Pulton National bank, the Lancaster
Tiust company, the Pennsylvania anil
Lancaster Ti action company, and he
is largely Inttiested in local gas and
electric companies. He is associated
with W V. Hens-el- , attorney geneial
In Governor Paulson's tetm, In tho
piactlce of law. He was urged warm-
ly for the vacancy on the supieme
bench of the t'nlted States that was
filled by the appointment of Justices
fell Iras

Josiah Hobeit dams was bom at
Paris, Fiance, In 1S4S. while his fath-
er, the Rev. Dr. H. O. Adams, was
engaged In church work there II
matilctilated nt Princeton college In
1S6& and was ginduated in 1873, receiv-
ing fiist bonms In ointory nnd liteia-tur- e,

bis superiority being Indicated by
the unusual distinction of an awarl cf
four gold medals and a monetary
prize. During his Inst year In college,
having decided to adopt a profession
for which he was suited, he leglstoted
both at law and medicine. He finally
turned his attention solely to the study
of law and was admitted to piactlce
In the court of Philadelphia, In Decem-
ber, 1871. As let elver of the Penn Safe
Deposit nnd Tiust company he collect-
ed SSC.OOO for the depositors bv suits)
against the Spring Gnulen National
bank und against the dliectors. He Is
receiver foi Pennsylvania of the Gran-
ite State Provident association.

THE PLATFORM.

Allegiance to McKinley's Adminis-
tration nnd Piotection.

The Republicans of Pennslvauia, In
convention assembled declare.

That we congiatulate the American
people upon the lesults of the cam-
paign of 1S, the establishment of
pioper protection to nil Industries and
the election of that champion of the
common people, Piesltlent McKlnley, to
be piesltlent of the I'lilted States.

The Republican party has been In
coutiol of the nutlonal government for
more than two years and dining that
lime every piomlse made bj It has been
fulfilled. Huslness Is active and

alive, labor Is emploed nt gootl
and Inci easing wages, capital has an
ample Investment and an era to un-
exampled prospeilty has been Inaugur-
ated Much of the success of the Re-
publican paity adopted In 1S9G is due
to the good judgment, wise counsel,
admlnistiatlvo ability, di-

plomat y and Inoad-rninUe- d statesman-
ship of our patriotic president.

We lb inly support and fully endoise
his ndmlnlstiatlon anil place on record
the wish of the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania that he he nominated to lead
our hosts to vlctoiy In the campaign
of 19no, and to this end we lecommentl
the election of delegate who will give
his candidal' earnest and vigorous
suppoit In the next national conven-
tion.

We icalllrm the principles of our
paity deiluied In the nntlnnal platfonn
by the St Louis convention The Re
publican p.ut of Pennsylvania stands
unequlvot ally and unieservedl for
Found money, and In favor of a cur
rency with which to pay the wages of
labor and the earnings of capital, the
soldier and pensioner, as good as gold
the world over. To further these ends
we believe in maintaining the existing
gold standard and are unalterably op-
posed to the fiee coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to 1

Allegiance to Policy of Protection.
Wo lenevv and emphasize our allegi-

ance to the policy of protection which
Is tho bulwark of our ludusnlal de-
velopment nnd the foundation of th
prospeilty of our countr. We eoi-dla- ll

endorse and heartily approve the
wise couise put sued by our enactment
of the Dingle tariff law.

We congiatulate the country on the
successful teimlnatioii of the war with
Spain and lecognlze the wisdom of
the policy which President McKlnley
has Irmuguiated in the management of
affairs In Cuba and Poito Rico, and
piomlse him our faithful suppoit In the
prosecution of the war In the Philip-
pines In older that the supremacy of
the Hag planted there by the valor of
our in my and navy may bo main-
tained

Pennsylvania Is pioud of the record
made by her soldleis at Gettysburg,
Autletam Fredericksburg, the Wlldei-nes- s,

Clilckamaug.T. and upon other
battlefields of the Civil wai. und glotles
In the fact that the spirit of the old
veterans has been bunded down to their
sons who heroically followed the destiny
of the ling at San Juan, Coanio, La
Loinas Church and Mulnte. Wo feel a
patriotic prldo in the fact that ovoiy
battle fought In defense of our national

IL'ontlnued on Pass 4.J

MERGER AGAIN

ON THE RACK

HE REFUSES TO ANSWER LA-BOR-

QUESTIONS.

Sustained by the Court Other Gen-

erals Rush to His Relief All Try
to Talk at the Same Time Scene

in the Court-Marti- al at Rennes.

Dreyfus Explnins How He Spent

His Time nt Military Manoeuvres.

Court Precludes Testimony ns to

Documents in the Seciet Dossier.

Proceedings nt the Fhst Court-M- at

tinl Shown to Have Been Ir-

regular.

Rennes, Aug. 21 When the proceed-
ings In the second trial by couit-martl- al

of Captain Alfred Dreyfus,
c hinged with treason, weie continued
today In the Lycee heie Colonel Jou-

aust, president of the couit, unlet oil

that the testlmon given before the
tourt of cassation by M. Penot, a.

filend of tho late Colonel H.indheer,
chief of the Intelligence department,
be lead b tin clerk ot the couit The
testimony was to the effect that Col-

onel Santlheet had said tint the Drey-

fus faiiiilv had ofieted him 1 '0.000
fiancs on condition that he would clear
Dre fus

Maltie Demange. for the defense, d

of that allegation by reading the
at (mil note on the subject wiltten by
Colonel S.indheii, theieby proving that
the colonel's temarks had been distort-
ed Dievfus" s brothels meitly having
said

"We are convinced of the innocence
of our brother nnd will spend oui en-

tile fortune to discover the truth"
The testimony of theWUst witness of

the day, M. Linolle, n tornir olllclnl
of the government, was also In favor1
of Drefus, as it vvas In dlieet contra-
diction of what At. du Rreull deposed
yesterday tegardlng the alleged Inti-
macy of Dreyfus with the Geiman at-
tache at the house eif M. Hodson, a
mutual friend.

A Scared Colonel.
Colonel Mum el, who was president

of the Dieyftis coutt-martl- nl In 1S14.

was the next witness called. Silence
fell on the court ns the Infant i y .ser-
geant, who was acting as usher, en-

tered the hall and t onducted the col-
onel to tho stand. Tle olllcer was at-- t

li od In a black frock coat nnd wore
the red llbbon of the Legion of Honor
at his buttonhole. His hair is giay
and he has a ragged, Iron-gra- v mus-
tache. His face showed anxiety As
M. Lab'Ml lashed him with pointed
questions, he hesitated and then ed

In a shoit, snappy manner.
When the advocate had finished with
him he left the platform with a pale
face and rcit'hI look.

'"ounsel had wrung fiom the witness
a confession that the seciet dossier
bad been communicated to the ludgos
of the cmut-niartl- al in 1894 by Colonel
du Paty de Clam That avowal pro-
duced a sensation In the couit loom
and the colonels assertion that he read
onlv one of the documents did not af-
fect the main fact, while his ptotost.a-tio- n

that the tending of the document
had no effect on him. ns his mind had
been made up, was nullified by his sub-
sequent statement that the one docu-
ment had sufficed to convince him.

Mnltie Laboil then put a seiles of
searching questions to Geneial Mer-
rier with reference to the communica-
tion of the secret dossier for tile court-marti- al

nnd the general's nttltude In
1R14. An Interesting scene followed.
The general refused to icply to all the
questions nnd there weie shaip pass
ages at arms between counsel and Col-
onel Jouaust, who sustained the gen-
eral In his lefusals to answer, while
the dialogue between the general and
M Laborl became acrimonious. Coun-
sel lost his temper and showed It In
bis voice nnd gestures, but the genernl,
however troubled his mind might have
been, seldom departed from the callous
demeanor chaiacteilstlc of him The
lawer made a stiong point of the pait
Hsterhazy had plaed. Mercler said he
did not know Hsteihazv and had seen
him only once, nt the Zola trial.

"That is verv Inteiestlng," exclaimed
M. Laborl. "Hut surely Geneial Met
cler was present nt the (F.storhazy
tilal?"

The geneial leolled that he was not
there and that he knew nothing about
the testimony or evidence In the Hster-hoz- y

prosecution
"What"' cried M. Laborl. "Geneial

Mercler. who was the chief accuser of
Dreyfus, did not even follow the pro-
ceedings In the Hstorhuzy trial?"

A loud'muimur of surprise and Indig-
nant comment came fiom the audience,
but Colonel Jouaust Immediately sup-
pressed It.

Counsel then hi ought Geneial Mer-
cler to his assertion that tbirty-flv- c

million francs weie spent by the de-

fenders of Dre fus nnd asked the gen
et nl to siy how he knew that, who
spent It and other awkward questions,
which the general declined to answer.

A question ns to how the bordereau
arrived at the offices of the general
staff. Its date, etc, vvas then put that
If cl to a strange scene for a court of
law.

Generals to the Rescue.
General Roget. on mounting tho plat-

form to give explanations, was
by General do Holstbffie, M.

Grlbelln, Mnjor Lauth and other wit-
nesses, all holding up their hands to
signify that they deslied to speak, whll"
at the same time M. Laborl was filing
questions nt General Mercler The

was n perfect babel until the
president of the couit could stand It no
longer, and when the government

Major Carrleie. alsu Interpel-
lated a few icmnrks. he turned to him
and asked him to be quiet, lemaiklng
that the Judges could not hear half a
dozen persons nt the same time

During the course of the inclining M
Laboil questioned Gen. Meieler with
refeience to a document In the sec-- ft

dnsslei, which, It Is nlllrmed, cxlstel
pi lor to 1S91 ond yet It was not pro-
duced at the first couit martial of the
pilsouer. The geneial confessed that
he did not know of Its existence and
the same statement wnH elicited frein
Gen Cuvv-- a. who assorted thut Col,

Sandherr was lesponslble for Its
The leplles were tanta-

mount to a confession that Col. iSniid-he- ir

nnd Lieut. -- Col., Heniy plnyc I

with the minister of war and with Gen.
Gonse, assistant chief of headquatt-er- s

staff, and that he kept fiom them
Just what he pleased.

M. Laboil then took up the Patilv!-zan- ll

despatch und endenvored to bring
out the contradictory translation" of
It and the falseness of the final eislon.

f ter hearing Oeneial Mercler anil
Gen. Chamlon on the subject. Col
Jouaust ruled out the testimony.

The examination of Gen Me ler
having been concluded, Col. Jouaust
asked Die fus If lie hail anything to
say. and the prisoner, In a calm volco
leplleil to GeiL Meicier's stntem. nt
thut he, Drefu.s, could have obti.'noil
the Infoimatlou about the nrtlllry,
promised In the nutdteau, while stay-
ing nt Hourges, wheie artllleiy i nl3
were being held. The pilsouer ex-

plained how he spent his time, show-
ing that he did not Inform himself
about the tilals of the new gun hinke.

Gen. Rlsbourg lecounted what Capt.
Lebrun-Renau- lt said about Drejtus
and that brought the latter to hU fe"t
again with an asset tlnn that the cap-
tain shook him by the hnnd when he
letuined to the prison, which Is a v.u-lan-

with what Gen. Rlsbouig re-

counted
"Moicover" ciled Dievfus, "whin a

filglitful chaige has been hanging over
n man's head for live vears, pimis,
ought not to talk of convictions but
should bilng pi oofs Otheiwlse, I cms
to untlei stand the mnttei "

Continuing, Dreyfus piocecded to
deny the report that he had mad a
confession to Capt. Lebrun-Renau- lt

The remainder of the session was
with the tleoosltlon of minor

witnesses, principal! v M Beauiepalie's
puppets, whose testimony, when It did
not bote the public In the couit loom,
caused metrlinent

Inteiestlng Scenes.
Two Interesting scenes weie enacted

The first one occeuned when M. Laborl
asked Geneial Roget to give his opin-
ion of Hsteihnzy's lole and his visit to
the Gei man embassy October T, 1S97.

General Roget leplled. In n tone of dis-

dain.
"I absolutely refuse to tell you "
M I. aboil Insisted, but the president

of the couit lefusetl to allow Geneial
Roget to lespond.

In the second M. Laborl nnd Colonel
Jouaust we:e the uctois. The roallst
deputy, M de Grandmalson. made a
dap-tra- p tirade against foreigners in-

tervening In the affaii. He emploved
n grandiloquent stvle. nnd ended by
ndiiinulshliig the couit ns follows

"If you think Dreyfus Innocent ac-
quit him Hut If ou decide be Is guilty,
you must pionount e his condemnation."

As the deputy was leaving the stand
Maitre laboil called him back, but Col-
onel Jouaust refused to allow the dep-
uty to be questioned. Counsel became
Indignant ami insisted on bis light to
cross-examin- e the witness. A warm
altetc.it Ion ensued between the presi-
dent of the court nnd counsel. The
former, however, was fli in and M La-

borl sat down, apparently In a very
bad temper

A number of other witnesses were
heard, Including M. Quesnay de Heau-lopaiie- 's

friend Mul'er, who was re-
sponsible for the stoty that he found
a maiglnal note on the subject of the
arrest of Dievfus on a newspaper In
Hmpeior William's bedroom nt Pots-
dam He testified to that effect

Colonel Jouaust lefusetl to permit
Genernl Roget to be lecalled. That
was regaided as Indlcntlng a desire ot
the colonel to shorten the case.

The court ndlournetl for the day at
It lri n in

SUCCESS OF JIMINEZ.

His Revolution Progressing in nn
Encournging' Mnnner.

Puerto Plata, Santo Drmlngo, via
Cape Haytlen, Aug 24 Genenls

Vasque?. nnd Hrache. nt the head
of 500 revolutionists, appeared befoie
MacorK Thev left the gteat body of
their troops nt the entrance to the city
nnd with twenty mn, advanced to the
governors house demanding siinender.

Governor Castillo, thotoughly covv"d,
repaired to the plaza without making
anv resistance and the delivery of the
paik, foit, aisenal nnd government
buildings weie then effected. Tn this
wnv the i evolution, stmng nnd hu-

mane Is i.ipldlv advancing, avoiding
so fnr as possible the shedding of
blood and winning sympathy by tho
peaceful character of Its methods.
The complete victory of the cause of
.limlnez seems a'siued.

GUERIN'S FRIENDS REPULSED.

Market Women Not Allowed to Give
Him Ptovlsions.

Paris, Aug 21 This afternoon the
police lepulsed a number of maiket
women who weie tilng to supply pio- -
visions to Jules Gueitn, the niiti-Sem-I- te

agitator, and his companions, who
me now entienched against the authoi-llle- s

at the headquaiteis of the anti-Semi- te

league In the Rue de Chain ol.
About 3 o'clock this evenlns a small

demonstration In the Rue de Lafaettc-I- n

favnt of Guerln led to scullles and
seveinl attests weie made.

Tho police are continually dispersing
loiterers in the vicinity of the Rue de
Chabrol

RACES AT READING.

Reading, Pa., Aug. 21 There vvas
another large crowd attend!). g the
Shilliiigton Dilving paik meeting to-

day to wltnES th races.
The 2 16 tict was an exciting ince

and was won by Nina, she getting
the last thie- - of the foul bents neces-Pin- y

to decide the race
..

ASBURY PARK BICYCLE MEET.

New York Autf '.i --The attendance tit
(lie Asbur Park, N J. blejcle meet to-

day wns small, the track he.iv.
The one mile piofcsslonal was won by

0 L. Stevens, of Cttumwa, la . If. M
'Klshfl. Chicago', sec ond. and Robert
Walthour, Atlanta, third. Time, 2.2J

The two-mll- e luiiitllciip, professional,
vvaK won by Hobeit Walthour. .TO vitrei ,

P. McPnrlanil. scratch, second, nnd Rob.
ert Miller. Nor York, third Time,
1 23

DESTITUTION OF

THE GOLDSEEKERS

AWFUL SITUATION OF THE PIO-

NEERS OF KOTZEBUE.

Miners Die of Starvation, Scurvy nnd
Drowning One Thousand in Di-
stressRelief Provided by Lieuten-
ant Jnrvls of the Bear Piospectors
Become Victims of Treacherous In-

dians.

Washington, Aug. 21 Capt Shoe-mak- er

of the tevenue cutter today i"- -
celved ti lepott fiom Lieut. D. It. Jar-vi- s,

the commander of the levenue cut
ler Heat, containing un account of the
lescue of the gold seekeis who lushed
Into the Kotzebue gold countr, Alas-
ka, In the summer of 18SS Lieut. Jul --

vis was taking the Heur north to Capo
Hariovv on her tegular tilp.

At Cape Pi Ince of Wales he learned
of the awful destitution which hml
ovei taken the gold seekeis at Kotze-
bue sound. On in riving theie he found
a tenlble condition of affaiis Men had
tiled of starvation, scurv and by
ill owning and he obtained a list of IS
deaths Hut the list Is by no means
complete This list has been published
111 the Associated Piess

Over 1.000 or the goltl seekers had
w Intel ed there. The Hear aftet tellev-In- g

as much of the dlsttess as possible
ami leaving stoics, lime juice, etc, for
the survivors took SJ of the surviving
to St. Michaels vvheie they weie tinned
over to the mllltniv authoi Itles Lieut.
Jaivls' lepott fs dated July .10 nt St
Michaels He repoiletl that he left be-
tween 2i"i nnd "ft suivlvois at Kotze-
bue sound He liifotmed the depart-
ment thnt he would pioceed to Cape
Harrow and upon his teturn would
touch nt Kotzebue sound nnd pick up
any who deslted to leturn with him
Lieut. Jai v Is sni s

"Piist Lieut Hettholf and Surgeon
H.ivvley weie sent to the camp at
Hotham Inlet They teturned with 32
sick and convalescent all ollllcted with
scurvy. Some of these weie In a ver,,
low condition nnd the chances me
would not survive moie than a few
das without medical attendance
Fiom 2.7i to 230 people weie still In the
camp. Some bail plent.v of foo i and
means of palng their way out. lec-
tin nlng to the enmu Ltmt
and the sutgeon hi ought off all lite.'
In a destitute condition, or wlthou.
means, foi men, two women
and nn Infant, making 8! persons in all
n'ken fn m the camp. It was not pi

to take any moie at that time
1 Ut assurance vvas given o Mie reo-p- i-

nsbeie that If they did not sue. ,.ea
In getting away before the vessel's re-

turn, they would be taken out tho
Ueai There were plenty of provisions
for the use of those icmn'nliig, rnny
of them having n veur's outfit and the
only sick petson temalnlng was a Mrs.
Smith, whose case vvas so serious that
she eoald not "ie moved.

"The bark Alaska of San Frnnelsco
was expected to arrive, and the steam-
er Townsend passed In as the Hear
left. The charterer of the Townsend.
Mr. C. D Lane, nssured me that he
would take out nil who wished to go.

"Many, If not ail. will be able to leave
by these two vesvls, but upon my ie-tu-

fiom the Ait tic, I will clean the
beach of nil who imnln

False Information.
--"The rush of people to Kotzebue

sound was u snd deplorable affair.
Misled by false information and

1,200 people, many totally
unfitted to stantl hard condition nnd
climate, lushed to the country during
the open season of 1S9S.

"During the vvintei no cold what.
evei was found, and In the spilng
they sought every means of escaping
fiom the lecion.

'Many were drowned In the swift
curients of the livers In the fall of
1SS, others lost their lives during the
winter from the cold nntl, vorst of all,
in the spilng, scurvy bioke out In
nearly all tlv camps. I enclose a list
of 4S deaths. These are nil that nnnia
be gatheied fiom th people at Hothnm
tniet, out I have no doubt that many
otitis occutied that weie nni iwnni.
ed or could not be learnej I appie- -
nentl also thnt many of thosp vvho
started coasting along the shore for
Cape Nome may have lost th Ir lives
In the Ice and bad weather The two
biothets Piikfrlng, of Pilnceton Ky.,
were killed by a native named Koka-inu- k.

on the Sylawak river. These
men nte given a bad chaiacter by the
other people nnd aie salt to have
themselves killed one Mai ills, of San-
ta Rosa. Cala . for his money. Koka-mu- k

could not be found, but from na-
tive reports the killing v.ns done In
self defense ns the Pickerings were
shooting nt him at ih time for some
tilvlal offemi.. I will Investigate tho
nftnlr further upon inv leturn.

"The schooner General McPherson
was met off Cape L'spenbe-r- on the
22d Inst , and Second Lieutenant Hal-ling-

nnd Seaman Rosslg were placed
on boanl to take lit i to St Michael,
but she was fallen In with off Sledge
Island on the (ith, and towed to NameNorton sound and there turned over toSpecial Deputy United Stntes Maishal

"The master, Jans H. Ndison. vvas
niiested by Deputy Maishal Swift o- -i

n warrant for conspiiacy and wasbrought on board, together with hhfnmlly, for transportation to this pott
A stop vvas made nt Point Rodney on
the night of the 2,'th and It was learnedthat Ntibailoo. the nntlve who had
killed tho boy nt Point Spencei on the
15th Inst., had passed that point thesame mnrnlnts A native camp vvas
iciuuu u nine further on. on the 2Cth,
and Nlibniloo wns found in th" camp
und arrested

"Cnon ai living nt this poit on the
27th, the I'tilted States stoameis Cot-wi-

Rusli nnd Nunlvak were found In
port.

"Aiuingemeiits weie Immediately
made with Ciiptaln Walker, r S. A.,
commanding Fort St. Michael, and the
sick and destitute from Kotzebuo were
landed and tinned over to him.

"Tho stores of the t'nlted States
steamer Nunlvuk weie delivered to her
on the 2Sth nnd on the 20th the prison-ei- s

weie taken before the I'nited States
commissioner. Sablnk fCnptaln Jack)
was sentenced to six months' confine- -
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SHOWERS PROBABLE.

General Republican Blato Convention
Notnlnutes n Ticket

Crisis Imminent In the Transvaal'
incitement Attends the Dic.vfus Trial.
Sultan of Sulu Acknowledges t'nile.

Sam
Geneinl Huhc llftll Results,
rinanclal nntl Commercial.

Local Judge Slmonton's Opinion on
the Power of the Mayoi to Htniove
Olllcers.

Lackawanna's Fine Showing In the P.
O. S of A. Parade.

Htlltorlnl.
Local City Solicitor Sns District

Chiefs Can He Hi moved.
Decoiatlons for the Letter Curleis'

Convention.
Local -- West Hcraiitnti nntl Siibuibati
News Round About Scrnnltm.
Local Live Industrial New"

iiient nntl Aseruk N'ubailoo and Frank
A. Temple weie bound over foi tilll
before the I'lilted States dlsttlct emitt
at Sitka, Alaska.

Sutgeon Call's condition Is sin h tint
he was landed on the .'ilth Inst, the
Alaska Commeicbil nmpany having
kindly piovlded uuaiteis anil the at-

tendance of thf'li medical olllcet "
The list of names of destitute tilings

given by Lieutenant Jnivls Ircltuh s
that of Geotge C Hence, of Pennsl-vani- a

suLtan OF SULU

ON THE PAY ROLL

He Acknowledges the Soveteignty ot

the United Stntes nnd Will Theie-for- e

Beceive n Pension foi Keep-

ing His Subjects Quiet and Look-

ing After the Phates.
Manila, Aug 21 Geneial H.ms has

returned fiom Sulu, having accom-
plished his mlssslon thete After the
weeks' negotiation, an ngieement was
signed, which In substance Is as fol-

lows.
American soveteignty over Moios

shall be recognized and th-- ie shall be
no persecution ngalnt lellgion

The 1'nlted States shall occupy und
control such l arts of tho nichlpelago
as public Interest demands

Any person can purchnre land with
the sultan's content.

The lntioductlon of flrenims shall lie
prohibited.

Iiiacy shall be suppressed
The American courts shall have Jur-

isdiction except between the Moio.
The Americans shall piotect the Mo-ro- s

against foreign Imposition and the
sultan's subsidy as paid formeily by
Spain shnll be continued.

The sultnn and sev eral chiefs signed
the agreement

The transpoits Valencia and Kealan-dl- a,

with 700 men of the Montana
regiment nnd 400 men belonging to
other organisations on board, sailed
today for San Francisco.

General Otis' Hepoit.
Washington. Aug 24 General otls

today rjpoited to the win depai tmeiit
that Geneial Hates has leturned fiom
bis confeience with the Moros anil con-

firming press despatch ns to the le-

sults of the mission General Otis
says- -

"General Hates leturned MI-so- n

successful. Agieement made with Sul-

tan anil Hates, wheieby soveielgniv
I'nited States over entli folo nirh'-pelag- o

acknowledged, its n ig to lly
on land and sea. t'nlted States to oc-

cupy antl control all points tleemel
necesary. Intiodticlng firearms pr, .
blblted Sultnn to usslst In supptes
ing piracy Agrees to deliver rilmlii-nl- s

accused of crime not commlttt 1

b Moros ngalnst Moios IMitlons
be tw ren I'nited States troops antl all
Moros very fliendly Two oilier points
In archipelago will be occupied by I'ni-
ted States tumps when tt ule nntl uun-met-

can be controlled. Moios, West-
ern MJndanno, frlendlv, ask permls-sio- n

to drive out Insui gents. Repmts
by mall "

Geneial Otis aKo repotted the ir-llv-

of the tianspott New pott at Ma-

nila Private 1'lmer R'lvtnontl Com-
pany H. Nineteenth infant i.v died on
boanl Aug 7

NICE OVATION FOR DEWEY.

Warmly Greeted by the Inhabitants.
Admiration for the Admiral.

Nice, Aug 21 Admii.il Dewey, ac-

companied by Flag Lieuteinnt T. JI.
Lrumby nnd the I'nited Slates vice
consul here, this moinlng ituiued the
visit made esterday by M Granet,
pi elect of the Alpes-Marltltue- s, who
shown! the visitors thiough the u.ins
of tne piefecture. the former palace of
the kings of Piedmont. Tlicpait then
cnlled en Gmeial OTanell, the act-ln- ,j

lr.llltniy govetnoi, whom Admit al
D?wey thanked for the pet mission be
liud lecfivcl to land and c i III lib- - m-- u

at Villefrinthe during the repini'idee
of thi crulrei Olympln's stay at that
p!a" Tn meilcuns also called on
Naval Cciiunaiuler Duval, vvlioni Ad-

miral Dewiy thnnked for the port
vvhUii bad been giou'ed to his

ves-- d The admiral asked M Duval
to ransinlt his thanks to the mniitfni"
pivle-- nt Toulon for sending eiulsws
to salute the Olyinpla on her arrival

The Inhabitants of Nice gave Ad-mli-

Dewey nn ovation as b" passed
thiough the streets He returned to
Villefrantiio at noon Admlinl Dewey
expiesses regtet In regard to the

repents concerning his iceep
tlon at Trieste He says It was most
courteous and heart, the minister of
marine coming especially from Vienna
to giect him. "Not only myself," add-
ed tho American admiral, 'but every-
one on board the Olwnpla lecelved
ever possible atte'itlon." Admiral
Dewey ciented a marked Impicsslon
heie. all those who saw him being
struck with his extreme amiability and
modesty.

Will Test Plague Serum.
Oporto, Portugul, Aug 24 Owing to the

prcvnlence of the bubonic plague in
Oporto, the prefect of police has issued nn
order closing the publlo schoolH Dr.
lieppcnez Is now an his way hither with
two thousand plilula of untl-plngu- e serum,

TRANSVAAL

SITUATION

Lord Salisbury in Con-

ference with the

Queen.

CRISIS SEEMS AT HAND

Troops Being Rushed to South Africa
Transports Sail From England

nnd tbe Manchester Regiment
Leaves Glbinltni' Atmy Reserva
Men in Nntnl Oideied to Do Ready
to Join Regiments Report That
Boers Have Filed on a Tialn.

London, Aug 21. The Marquis of
Salisbury spent the af tot noon nntl ev-

ening with Queen Victoria at Osborne.
It Is believed the grave situation of
iiffnlis in the Tinnsvanl was paitly re-

sponsible fur the pieinlet's visit to her
malestv.

The Johannesbuig ionepondent of
the Tillies s.lVS. .

Disquieting lepoits have been
heie fiom Natal. It is said

that on Siiiulii.v a tialn fiom Johiiuiies-I'lii- g

was 111 od on In Transvaal teni-to- i.

The feeling near the bonier Is
blttei ami the ilMovnl Natal Dutch
un- - aimed with Mauseis" '

Gibr.iltai. Aug 24 The Manchester
leglment, nunibeilng 1.U00 men, has
sailed for Cape Town.

V)iithampton( Hngland, Aug. 24

The tliltish steamship Ai undid Castlo
sailed fiom this pott totluy with thirty
olllceis and 770 men of various regi-
ments, bound foi Cape Town.

Cape Town, Aug. 24 The Delagoa
Itiv incident, coupled with the tecent
transit of a large emount of ammuni-
tion, has dlieeted the attention of tho
P.'ltlsh officials to the Immense ac-

cumulation of munitions of war In
the South Afi'can lepublics, especially
In th" Transvaal

The Outlandei s being debarred from
curving aims, the supply of weapons,
ns shown In returns from Lourenzti
Maiquez (Delagon Hav) for tlneo
vears. Is gteally In excess of the bur-chei- s1

icciultements, nnd consequently
there Is n gtovv Ing feeling among tha
Htltlsh community In South Africa!
that no settlement of the existing cris-
is will Insiite lasting pence unless It
Includes a provision for the reduction
of nimnments

Duibnn, Natal. Aug. 24. The men
belonging to the Hiltlsh tlist-cla- ss

nrm reserve residing here have been
onlered to hold themselves In readiness;
tn injolti their leglments.

GERMANS TO FIGHT FOR BOERS.

j But They Want to Be Enrolled in a
Sepaiate Coips.

' Johannesbuig. Aug 21. At a meet-
ing hero ui 200 Get mans n committee!
wns appointed to ovpross to the gov-
ernment the willingness of the Ger-
mans to volunteer for eivlee In enso
of war, but lequestci' that they ha
einolHl in a sepaiate coips in ac-

count of the hnidshlps outlined by tho
in minus in il'e Mignto campaign.

THE PEACE UNION.

Prepniing to Make War on President
McKlnley.

Mstle, Conn Aug 21 --At toda'3
session of the I'lilvetsal Peace union
the chief business was the discussion
ami adoption of a lesolution providing
that delegates lie appointed to wait
upon President MeKlnlev antl to call
to Ills attention the ease with which
nn end might be put to the pr.esent
war In the Philippines and to lay be-

foie him facts ami plans tlint the
union trusts will be Instrumental In
blinking the win to n close.

Albeit II. Love, ptesldetit of tho
union, Rev HenJ. Tiueblood. Mis.
Anna Steiliu? nnd Mcssts. Holtoit
Hall, Mi Leveling and S. S Colin,
wei t t luisen inembei s of the delegation.
It wns voted to hold a meeting of the
union nt Washington, D C, In Decem-
ber next foi the pin pose of healing'
the tepnit of the delegation nnd trans-
acting such oilier business as may
arise

Julius Alexander Hanged,
(iiarliitle N C. .Vug 21 Julius Alt --

antlei. ci loied was bunged here nt 12 12

this niirnlrg for i.sniultlng n white wo-

man last Tellium lln tin wetl no signs
of nervoiisnos, confisfrd the crime ami
said l hi 1 nnltv was n Just one. A cnl-on- d

niacin r in a talk on tho scaf-
fold said Alinntlci s ulme wns "one In
which we are glad to m the law carried
out."

Steamship Anivals.
New Vork. Aug 21 -- Sailed I'lierst

Hamburg via Cherbourg and
Southampton. Plince Regent, Lutpold,
Uremen via Southampton Cleared: ui

Rotterdam tjueenstown Sailed.
Teutonic. Horn Ltverpoul for New Voik.
Arrived Germanic. New York for Liv-
erpool Liverpool Arrived: Servln, New
York Gi noi-Airl- vnl Aller New York
via Naples

Roosevelt Declines,
Albaii. N Y, Aug 21 Governor

Roosevelt will be unable. ovvlnkT tt pre-

vious engagements, to utteutl the recep-
tion Liven In honor of tin Tenth legl-
ment of Pennslvanla voluntcet Infantry
b the citizens of Wcbtcm Pcmmvlvnnla.
at Plttshuiff mi Monday, but will send
ns his leureseiitiitlve Ills mllltar secrc-ta- r

Colonel Geoige. Curtis Treadwcll

Judge Hilton Bead.
Saratoga N . ug 21 - o IIIU

ton tllid sciltleul) at u 10 otlock tills af-
ternoon. ,

.- -

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. Aug. 31 Forecast
for Pild.iy For eastern Pennsjl-vanli- i.

I odslbly local thunder
storms Friday; Saturday fair; va- -

4-- liable wluun
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